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VITAMIN B:l.2 'IHERAPY IN PERNICIOUS ANEMIA 

Minot and Murphy {l) in 1926 made the epochal dis

covery of tt:i.e efficacy of a diet of liver in the treatment of' 

pernicious anemia. This observation came after the basic work 

in experimental anemia of Whipple, Robsohiet-Robb1ns and their 

coworkers. It completely revolutionized our lmowledge of the 

cause and treatrrent of JX:)rnicious anemia and the relation of 

the diet, gastric secretion and the liver to normal hematopoiesis. 

In 1945 a substance was synthesized by Angier et al that was a 

potent nutritional factor. This substance was called folio acid. 

Spies (2) patients wi th pernicious anemia who were given rolic 

acid gave a hematopo1et1o response. It was noted then that 

liver checked and often improved the ne�ological symptoms. 

Under folio acid th erapy t hese symptoms progl'essed. 

Research in Merck & Company Laboratories by Rickes et 

al (3) in 1948 resulted in isolating a crystalline compound from 

liver with microgram quantities a:rrl which produced positive 

hemtological responses in initial tests in !lltients with per

nicious anemia. Shorb and Briggs (4) collaboratively tested 

certain clinically highly active factors for growth activity 

for Lactobacillus lactis Dorner, LLD factor, and found them to 

be micro biologically active. This organism required two un

identified growth factors, one of them appearing to be related 

to the acti vity of commercial liver preparations used in per

nicious anemia. Further, Rickes et al ( 3), purification 

of clinically active liver fractions has led to the isolation in 

minute amounts of a crystalline co mpound vtiich was highly active 
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for the growth of Lactobaoillus lactis Dorrer. This compound 

was called Vitamin B3.2 . 

Rickes et al (5) in their experiments with Vitamin B12 

found that it appeared to be a cobalt coordination complex which, 

having six groups about the cobalt ato m, could involve one or 

more organic moieties. The cobalt complex charactel' is thought 

to give at least in part t he r ed color to Vitamin B12. The pres

ence of cobalt in Vitamin B12 reflects significantly upon many 

biological studies which have shown tmt cobalt is an essential 

trace e lament in nutr1 ti on, and perhaps suggestions concerning 

cobalt as a trace substance in iron therapy of anemias. The 

average adult daily d1et3ry intake of cobalt ms been estimated 

at 100 micrograms. Spectrographic examination of Vitamin B12 

also showed the presence of phosp horous. Tests for sulfur were 

negative but traces of nitrogen were found. The cobalt-complex 

nature of Vitamin BJ.2 is one of its outstanding properties. 

Smith (6) obtained a red crystalline material by purifying liver 

extract. This material had a molecular weight of 1,500 and con

tained 4% cobalt. 

The first source of Vitamin B12 was liver. Rickes et 

al (3) and Smith (6) isolated the red crystalline compound which 

produced positive hematological responses. Riokes et al (7) 

isolated a red crystalline compound from a grisein-producing 

strain of Streptomyces griseus. The refractive indices, spectro

graph1o properties, analyses, solubt,lity factor, microbiological 

assay and tl:e nanimal protein factor" acti '\d. ty were identically 

the same as those isolat�d f:t'om liver. \!Vest h as tested these 
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crystals and found that the clinical response in pernicious 

anemia parallels that shown by Vitamin B12 . Erf and ,{imer (8) 

found that in using the crystals from liver or from Streptomyces 

griseus , there was a similar hematologic response with the same 

dosage . Kaufman and Cooperberg ( 9) reported that Stokstad fotmd 

that a non-motile rod shaped organism from oon feces could 

produce the "animal protein factor" . Concentrations of this sub

stance were standardized against refined liver extract and found 

effective in two patients .lith pernicious anemia. The substance 

is less potent than the liver extract. 

There have not been any reports of Vitamin B12 gi ving 

any toxic effects . In those cases where neurologic symptoms 

manifest themselves , there is noted that these symptoms are 

exaggerated for the first few days of treatment. After a period 

of treatment with Vitamin B12 , these symptoms are relieved. 

Kaufman and Cooperberg reported that in their cases of pernicious 

anemia treated with Vitamin B12 , there was no evidence of any 

allergy to the purified substance though sensitivity to a test 

dose of liver extract persisted. 

Berk et al (10) offer the t''.leory that the food (extrim ic) 

factor may be identical ~ith or closely related c hemically to 

the anti-pernicious anemia principle of liver, which is itself 

presumably identical with Vitamin B12• It is possible that the 

function of the intrinsic factor of normal human gastric juice is 

to facilitate the absorption by the intestine of Vitamin B12 or 

of chemically related compounds in the food , rather than to react 

with the extrinsic factor as hitherto assumed. 
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,Ve st ( 11) was one of the first to treat pernicious 

anemia patients Vlith Vitamin B12. He treated three patients 

with pernicious anemia in re lapse vri th single intramuscular 

injections of Vitamin B12• Three micrograms , six micrograms and 

150 micrograms were given to the three patients respectively . 

He obtaine d good clinical and hematologic improvement ·with a 

reticulocyte peak up to 27J& on the fifth day . At this time (1948) 

it was too early to determine the future use of Vitamin B12 , but 

,/est claimed that so far it had surpassed folic acid and various 

liver extracts . 

More isolated cases of pernicious anemi a treated vlith 

Vitamin B12 were reported late in 1948. Hall and Campbell (12 ) 

gave a preliminary report on their use of Vitamin B12• They 

observed that when administered intramuscularly , there was a 

hematopoietic response . The reticulocyte response and the rate 

of rise in the blood level were comparable to those observed 

when liver therapy was employed . Extremely s mall doses of Vita

min B12 were effective. ,Jith parenteral administration, approxi

mately one microgram Nas equivalent to one U. S . P. Unit of ex

tracts of liver or stomach mucosa . Serial aspirations of the 

sternal marro:1 s ho,rnd that erythrocyte regeneration from megalo

blastic to normoblastic types of cells occurred in forty- eight 

to seven ty- two h ours .,hen relatively lar6e amounts of Vitamin B12 

were administered . 

Hall and Campbell also treated eleven patients with 

neurological manifes t ations • .Jith the administration of Vitamin 

B12, the patients sho;1ed improve ment in strength , me:r;J.t al allert 

ness , appetite , gain in weight and disappearance of gl ossitis. 
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Three patients vr i th peripheral neuritis s'1. owed much improvement . 

Five of six patients with peripheral neuritis and combined de 

generation of the cord sh owed improvemm t . In three , the rate 

of improvement was unusually rapid . These patients had not been 

followed long enough before the article was written to determine 

hether or not t he re ,vould be complete recovery from their neuro

logical involvment s . 

In another paper , Hall and Campbell (12 ) reported six 

cases of pernicious anemia with severe relapse and treated Vl ith 

Vitamin B12. The reticulocyte count was n orma l in four to six 

,veeks . The b one marro,7 s ho:rnd a complete conversion from megalo

blastic to normoblastic regeneration in from forty- eight to ninety 

hours after administration of Vitamin B12. Dosages of 25 micro

grams of Vitamin B12 of weekly intervals intra muscularly were 

given . Development of hypochromasia in the erythrocytes of two 

out of six patients during t he P=}riod of rise in erythrocyte 

levels vrn s noted . Glos si tis in four patients disappeared . Four 

patients had combi ned degeneration of spinal cord . Two patients 

showed improvement ~ith seventy- five micrograms of Vitamin B12 

over a period of sixty - three days . One pa~ient showed no im

provement with 100 micrograms of Vi ta.min B12 over a period of 

sixty - t ·,:ro days . The o ther patient :w as not observed long enough. 

Berk et al (14) had a patient -::.Ji th neurolog ical symp

toms of numbness and stiffness of the hands together with diffi 

culty in t heir use of fine r motions , pressure about the abdomen, 

unsteady gait , l er.:; s felt numb from knees doVIn , positive Romberg , 

g ross ataxia , defective posi 'l,ion sense and absence of vibratory 
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sensation of the lo.7er extremity . The patient was treated with 

five micrograms of Vitamin B12 daily for eight days . I3y the 

tenth day the neurological symptoms were leaving . The author ' s 

supply of the drug :ms depleted and without the administration 

of Vitamin B12, they noted a definite set back of the patient . 

A few days later more Vitamin B12 vms given and the patient sho-,1ed 

much improvement by the twenty- fourth day of treatment . 

Jones et al (15) treated eleven cases of perni cious 

anemia with Vitamin B12 . In eight cases of relapse there was a 

good hematologic response . Tv10 patients with mild neurologic 

involvement .1ere relieved by therapy :lith Vitamin B12 alone . 

~inimum dosage was three fourths microgram. One microgram 

promoted good erytbropoiesis in one patient . Maximum rate of 

erythropoiesis was gotten with a dosage of approximately three 

micrograms . The authors concluded that the reticulocyte count 

was an unreliable quantitative criterion of activity or adequacy 

of therapy. Also that Vitamin B12 effects a reduction in the 

fecal urobilinogin output of patients with pernicious anemia . 

They suggested there may be hemapoietic factors in addition to 

Vitamin B12 which may be required by some patients to obtain 

maximum erythrocyte levels. 

Hematologic and neurologic dis orders in pernicious 

anemia were studied t;y Patterson, Stauffer and Freeman (16) . 

They establis'1ed the case as pernicious anemia by glossitis , 

gastric achlorhydria, hyperchromic mac1•ocytic ane.nia with neu

trophilic leukopena, posterior column affected , mental disorder 

and confusion. The patient was treated '.vith Vitamin B12 , 25 
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micrograms every third day . On the first day , the patient was 

stuporous and could not walk . F5y t he fourth day , he became 

alert and was s i tting up . On the fifteenth day , he was rational 

but unable to walk . On the t wenty ei ~ht day , patient had a 

nor mal mental stat us and could stand alone . F5y the seventh 

month, t'1.e patient s hm'1ed only a slight spastic ataxic gait 

wi t h all other symptoms having disappeared. 

Reisner (17) , 1949 , g ave t '1. e results of treatment of 

pernicious anemia with Vitamin B12. Maximum reticulocyte res

ponses were obtained fro m a single injection of as little as 

si x micrograms . Vitamin B12 sufficed to bring about full re 

mission of t he b lood count in patients maintained on it . 

Spies et al (18) treated patients under a more strict 

reg ime and a selected g roup of patients wh o we re definitely diag 

nosed as having pernicious ane mia . The patients had to have the 

follov·1ing laboratory findings: 

1 . Macrocy tic hyperchromic ane mia . 

2. Red cell count of 2 . 5 million or less . 

3 . Color inde x of 1 . 0 or nore . 

4 . He galoblastic arre st of t he sternal bone marrow. 

5 . Ab sence of free hydrochlori c acid in the ga stric 

contents after hi stamine stimulation. 

All cases showed an increase of two mil lion red blood cells or 
. 

more with the administration of Vitamin B12 parenterally • 

There was a 1-J. e moglobin incre ase of three or more grams and the 

peak of rise of reticulocytes occurred on t he seve n th and eig hth 

days . The patients were treated from t wenty to fifty days with 
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a dosage rangin,g from six mic rograms to twenty- five micrograms . 

F ourteen patients rr.i. th neurologic symptoms showed improvement 

progressively during the first ten days of treatment with 

Vitamin B12. 1vi t hin two weeks after administration , a dramatic 

improvement in the observations of re ripheral nerve and posterior 

column involve~,ents were ojserved in each case . 

Spies concluded from the above cases that -

l . Vitamin B12 is the only pure chemical substance 

known to be effective in relieving subacute com

bined degeneration in persons ,Ii th pernicious anemia . 

2. Reticulocyte count increase occurs and is followed 

by increase in ery t hr ocytes , platelets and hemo

g lobin . 

3. Patient feels Jetter at time of reticulocyte 

response . 

4 . Appetite is much better . 

5 . Severe glossitis present heals spectacularly. 

6 . Dosage varies greatly. 

3etb.ell, 11:eyer s and Eeligh (19) treated four pernicious 

anemia patients wi t h one mi cro0r a m of Vitamin B12 intramus cularly 

daily . There :m s a definite reticulocyte response in all patients 

treated . One patient received a milligram of folic acid antago

nist , aminopterin daily for two days prior to Vitamin B12 and 

for the fir st four teen days of treatment with Vi ta min B12. 'rhe 

re ti culocyte response was delayed and suboptimal . ./hen aminop

teri n was discontinued, a second reticulocyte response occurred 

with rapid elevation of red cell count . 
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Assays of feces of four patients with untreated per

nicious anemia revealed high contents of growth- stimulating 

factor, Lactobacillus lactis Dorner . The content of Vitamin 

B12 equivalent ranged from • 3 to 1 . 8 micrcsram per gram of dried 

feces . Thus the daily output of B12 by a patient with pernicious 

anemia appears to be many times greater than necessary to pro

duce remission w~en introduced parenterally. This suggests 

that in pernicious anemia there may be a defective absorption 

of Vitamin B12 derived either from dietary sources or by intes

tinal bacterial synthesis . 

Stone and Spies (20) treated a patient with perni cious 

anemia having mucous membrane lesions that were fiery red and 

very painful . Previously foli c acid and thymine , ✓ ere admini st 

ered . Vitamin B12 relieved the condition. 

The two methods of administering Vitamin B12 are intra 

mus cularly and orally . Parenteral injections were indicated pre 

viously owing to t he scarcity of therapeutic material . Spies 

et al (21) stated it is a ce r tainty that patients a ctually ab

sorb Vitamin B12 and t h at a deranged tract could not serve as 

a block to the a b sorption . It also eliminates carelessness and 

forgetfulness . It takes 30 to 50 times as much material by 

mouth as by injection. Oral administration of an incubated 

mixture of Vitamin B12 and normal human ga stric juice cut s 

down this amount to about five t o ten times the parenteral dose . 

dhen two patie nts ,,vith pernicious anemia were g iven thirty micro

grams of Vitamin B12 orally , they developed combined system 

disease . ./hen thirty mi crograr:1s of t'rie same material wa s inc ubated 

with human gastric juice and ei ven to the sa me patient , the blood 
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responded and t here was also a disappearance of the acute signs 

of combined system disease . 

Hall ( 22) , Camp be 11 and Berk et al ( 11) demonstrated 

that Vitamin B12 was inactive orally unless given wi th normal 

gastric juice . They suggested that the extrinsic factor may be 
\ 

identical with or closely related chemically to the anti - pernicious 

anemic principle of liver which is it self presumably identical 

with Vitamin Bl2• Gastric juice facilitates absorption of 

Vitati.in B12 rather than to react with the extrinsic fa c tor . 

Hall et al (22) observed that the oral dosage did not 

t:; ive as great a hematologic re sponse as v.rhen g iven intramus cu

larly . Doses much g reater must be employed before conclusions 

can be reached that Vitamin B12 alone will not give a hematologic 

response but yet an intrinsic factor in g astric juice of human 

beings potentiates t he hematopoietic activity of orally adminis

tered Vitamin B12 which appears to be established. ,Jhether the 

intrinsic factor combines with the extrinsi c factor (Vitamin B12) 

to form a third substance or r1hether the intrinsic factor simply 

permits absorption of the extrinsic factor to take place in 

patients having pernicious anemia ,rn s undetermined by Hall and 

associates . They noted that it took from twenty five to one 

hundred cubic centimeters of ~astric juice to give a hematopoieti c 

response with oral Vitamin B12 • 

From the treatment of pernicious anemia with Vi ta.min 

B12 , the follo,ving has been concluded: 

1 . Vitamin B12 administered intramuscularly effectively 

induces hematopoietic responses . The reticulocyte 

response and the rate of rise in the blood level 
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are comparable to those observed when 11 ver therapy 

is employed. 
2. Extremely small doses of Vitamin B12 are effective.

With parenteral administration, apµ-oximately one

microgram is equivalent to l u.s.P. unit of extract

of 11 ver or stomach mucosa.

3. Serial aspirations of the sternal marrow have shown

that erythrocyte regeneration from megaloblastic

to normoblastic types of cells may occur in forty

eight to seventy-two hours when relatively large

amounts of Vitamin B12 were administered.

4. Patients with neurologie symptoms showed remarkable

improvement.

5. Dosage of Vitamin Bi2 varies in different individuals.

As low a dosage as one microgram gave a retieulooyte

response while in some patients over a hundred micro

grams were needed.

6. Severe g lossitis present heals spectacularly.

?. Assays of feces of pernicious anemia patients un

treated reveal high content of the growth-stimUlating 

factor, Lactobacillus lactis Dorner. 

8. Vitamin B12 administered orally must be given in

conjunction wi th human gastric juice. It is

thought that the human gastric juice aids only in

absCXt'ption of the vitamin.

9. Vitamin B12 produces a hematologic response and

relieves the neu!'ologic manifestations. Folio

acid failed to relieve the neurologic symptoms.
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10 . Dosages of thirty to fifty times as much Vitamin 

B12 are needed for oral administration as compared 

to injections to obtain the desired results . 

Vitamin B12 in the treatment of pernicious anemia must 

be followed as it is yet too early to evaluate the prognosis of 

the patient now being treated . So far it has surpassed folic 

acid, thymine and the liver extracts in creating a hematopoietic 

response and relieving the neurologic manifestations . There 

have not been any side effects or complications attributed to 

t he use of Vitamin B12 • Continued treatment with Vitamin B12 

and time will indicate its further use in the treatment of 

pernicious anemia. 
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